
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO DCSWCD   MAIL TO: 44 WEST ST, WALTON, NY 13856 

Name Email
Please print clearly Please print clearly

Mailing Address

Daytime phone Cell

Call 

607-865-7161 

for more 
information 

PICKUP 

SATURDAY 

APRIL 9 

AT THE 

SWCD OFFICE 

IN WALTON 

PREPAID  

ORDERS DUE 

MONDAY 

MARCH 7 

ORDER EARLY 

FOR BEST 

AVAILABILITY 

2022 

NOTE: 2022 pricing reflects increased costs from our suppliers. 

To tal Number
10 20 50 100 o f S tems

 White Spruce 2-2 15-24" $26 $49 $114 $193

 Norway Spruce 2-2 15-24" $28 $52 $120 $204

 Fraser Fir 3-2 10-18" $29 $55 $127 $215

 White Cedar* 3-1 8-15" $26 $49 $114 $193

 Canaan Fir* 3-1 8-14" $26 $49 $114 $193

 Norway Spruce 3-0 9-15" $17 $32 $75 $127

 Austrian Pine* 3-0 10-18" $19 $35 $81 $138

 Black Cherry* 2-0 18-24" $20 $38 $88 $149

 Black Walnut 2-0 18-24" $24 $45 $104 $176

 Red Oak 2-0 18-24" $20 $38 $88 $149

 Swamp White Oak 2-0 18-24" $21 $39 $91 $154

 Sycamore 2-0 18-24" $20 $38 $88 $149

 American Cranberry 2-0 18-24" $20 $38 $88 $149

 Elderberry 1-0 12-24" $22 $41 $94 $160

 American Hazelnut 2-0 12-18" $23 $43 $101 $171

 Red Osier Dogwood 1-0 18-24" $20 $38 $88 $149

 Duke Blueberry 2-0 12-18"

 Elliott Blueberry 2-0 12-18"

 Crimson Gold Apple* 2-yr 4-6'

 Galarina Apple* 2-yr 4-6'

 Royal Court Apple* 2-yr 4-6'

 Harrow Crisp Pear* 2-yr 4-6'

 Blake's Pride Pear* 2-yr 4-6'

 Red Haven Peach* 2-yr 4-6'

TOTAL ORDER $

$20 EACH tree

$20 EACH tree

$30 for 5 plants

$30 for 5 plants
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$20 EACH tree

$20 EACH tree

$20 EACH tree

TOTAL COST
Pric e fo r bund les o f:

 Spec ies ( *New ) ++Age S iz e

TRANSPLANTS

10¢ each or $85/box of 1000

$55 each

$20 EACH tree

++Age: First number is years in a seedbed; second is years in a transplant bed.

 5' Tubex Combitube Tree Shelter w/5' Stake $8 each or $65/10

 Fertilizer Tablets (10 gram, 20-10-5)

 Planting Bars
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 3' X 3' Weed Control Mats with Pins $1.75 each or $150/100



White Spruce 

 Christmas trees,
windbreak

 Slow to moderate
growth to 100’

 Compact, regular
branching

 Short, green needles

 Significant food/nesting
source for wildlife

 Attracts butterflies

 Low deer browse

 Native to New York

 Well-drained soil to
seasonal wetness

Norway Spruce 

 Windbreaks, screenings,
lumber, wildlife
habitat

 Moderate growth to 80’

 Large, showy cones

 Branches droop with
maturity

 Good roosting home for
hawks and owls

 Easy to grow; fastest
growing of the spruces

 Grows best in full sun

 Well-drained soil to
seasonal wetness

Fraser Fir 

 Very popular Christmas
tree species

 Reaches height of 80’

 Pointed crown of silvery
white aromatic foliage

 Dark blue-green needles

 Pleasant scent
 Intermediate in shade

tolerance

 Softwood used for
pulpwood, crates, and
frame construction

 Prefers slightly acidic
rocky to sandy soils

Swamp White Oak 

 Excellent shade tree

 Attractive peeling bark

 Orange-gold autumn

leaves

 Acorns for wildlife

 Acid, moist soil

 Drought, salt, and heat

tolerant

 Transplants well

 Grows to 50’-60’

Black Walnut 

 Fast growing to 80-150’

 Lumber used in furniture

and gun stocks

 Fruits for food and wild-

life fall in October

 Moist, rich, well-drained

soil

 Shade intolerant

 Disease and pest free

 Inhibits other plant

growth

 Native to New York

Austrian Pine 

 Lumber, poles, wildlife

 Long, stiff needles,
straight trunk

 Moderate to fast growth

to 50-90’
 Tolerates poor fertility

 Shade intolerant

 Susceptible to deer

damage

White Cedar 

 Also known as arborvitae

 Slow-medium growth to

40-50’ H and 10-15’ W

 Evergreen, fan-like

branches, scaly leaves

 Likes moist, boggy soil

and full sun, but very

adaptable

 Lumber, wildlife habitat,

windbreaks

 Susceptible to deer

damage

Red Oak 

 Good street tree

 Tolerates pollution, most

soils

 Grows up to 2 feet/year

 Acorns for birds, deer,

squirrels, bear, raccoons

 Great shade tree

 Prefers full sun

 Red foliage in fall

 Lumber for construction

Canaan Fir 

 A variety of balsam fir

 Grows to 55’H, 25’W

 Needles dark green to
bluish green

 Grows in areas where
other firs can’t survive

 Late buds are resistant
to spring frost injury

 Becoming popular as a
Christmas tree

 Handsome conifer for
landscaping

 Prefers deep, well-
drained loam

Black Cherry 

 Grows 1-2’ per year to
60-80’

 Pendulous clusters of
white flowers in spring

 Edible 1/2” fruit matures
in July-August

 Fruit used in jellies, wine

 Wood used for furniture

 Food source for wildlife,
insects, migrating birds

 Thrive in wide range of
soil, climate and drainage

 Native to New York



 

Elderberry 

 Vigorous, native shrub
 Grows to 6’-12’ tall,

5-10’ wide; fast-growing

 Used in streamside buffers

 Extremely winter hardy

 Great habitat and food
source for wildlife

 Vitamin C rich fruit used
in wine, jam and syrup

 Dark berries ripen in late
summer; easy to harvest

 Hollow stems useful for
hobby carving

 Prefers moist, well-
drained soil

American Cranberry 
 Hardy in our zone
 Grows 8-12” tall/wide in

a rounded shape
 Showy white flowers in

the spring, with yellow to
purple foliage in fall

 Edible, bright red berries
from fall though winter
attract birds and wildlife

 Medium growth rate of
13-24” per year

 Prefers well-drained,
moist soil and partial
shade to full sun

 Great as screening or a
hedge

American Hazelnut 

 Rugged, native, nut-
bearing shrub

 Grows 10’ high, 12’ wide

 Extremely cold hardy

 Yellow and red fall colors

 Tasty nuts for eating,
roasting, and oil-pressing

 Wood, shells and husks
have numerous uses

 Food source for many
varieties of wildlife

 Easy to grow; drought,
flood, and acid tolerant

 Grows in various soils

Sycamore 
 Massive native, enlarged

base, broad open crown
 Whitish, mottled bark,

natural peeling like camo
 Large maple-like leaves

for shade, brown in fall
 Grows to 80-100’, fairly

rapid growth
 Unique, 1” ball-like seed

heads hang from stalks
 Food for purple finch,

chickadees; nest habitat
for owls and wood ducks

 Ideal for wet areas
 Relatively weak limbs,

prone to damage

Royal Court Apple 

 Improved Cortland
 Popular, all-purpose

 Large fruit, deep red,
with pure white flesh

 Fresh-eating, pies,
sauce

 Crisp, fine-textured,
slow to brown

 Keeps well

 Hardy and productive

 Harvest mid to late
September

 Semi-dwarf rootstock

Galarina Apple 

 An improved Gala: later

ripening, longer shelf life,

more disease resistant,

tolerates colder climates

 Classic shaped fruit, deep

blush, yellow-orange

tinted flesh

 Crisp, juicy, large fruit

 Ripens mid-late season

 Fruit hangs on tree into

winter, potential for ice

wine production

 Semi-dwarf rootstock

Crimson Gold Apple 

 New scab resistant
cultivar

 Sized between apple and
crabapple

 Thin skinned, crisp,
complex—sweet/tart

 Fresh eating, canning
cider, preserves

 Disease resistant

 Semi-dwarf

 2-4 years to bear

 Very productive

 Late harvest

Harrow Crisp Pear 

 Ideal backyard tree
 Easy to grow, productive,

cold-hardy

 Bred to be resistant to
fireblight

 Early season fruit

 Attractive yellow skin
with orange blush

 Mild, sweet flavor

 Usually eaten fresh, also
used in baking

 Considered an improved
Bartlett

 NOT self-pollinating

Blake’s Pride Pear 

 Productive, hardy variety
 Medium-large fruit

 Glossy yellow skin with
tan-russet hues

 Aromatic, juicy flesh,
buttery texture

 Fresh eating, canning,
Desserts, pear butter

 Upright growth habit

 4-6 years to bear

 Pollinates with Bartlett or
Beurre Bosc

 Fireblight resistant
 Early September harvest

 Well-drained soil, full sun

 NOT self-pollinating

 Red Haven Peach 

 Heavy-bearing, easy to
grow and maintain

 Almost fuzzless skin

 Firm, creamy textured
flesh

 Blooms late to avoid
spring frosts

 Fresh-eating, canning,
freezing

 Resistant to leaf spot

 Freestone

 Self-pollinating

 Well-drained soil, full sun

 Duke Blueberry 

 Early season

 Hardy, high yielding

 Medium-large uniform
berries, slightly tart

 Upright growth to 4-6’

 Excellent freezer
variety

Elliott Blueberry 

 Flavorful 1/2” berries

 Late blooming, avoids
frosts, cold-hardy

 Firm, easy to pick

 Self-pollinating

 Ripens in August

 2-3 years to bear

 Full sun, 4-6’ apart

 Loamy, well-drained
soil

Red Osier Dogwood 

 Hardy and versatile
 East to transplant

 Grows fast - 24” per year
to 7-9’ H x 10’ W

 White flowers in spring

 White berries form in
late summer to fall

 Deep red stems provide
a pop of color in winter

 Full sun/partial shade

 Adapts to most soils
except excessively dry

 Cover/berries for wildlife


